AAPHV Membership Profile
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Data taken from 2012–13 membership applications
Membership Category, 2013 AAPHV Members

*n=287, May 15, 2013*

- **Active**: 145 (51%)
- **Students**: 130 (45%)
- **Lifetime**: 9 (3%)
- **Honorary**: 3 (1%)
Type of Work Sector, 2013 Non–Student AAPHV Members

\( n=157, \text{ May 15, 2013} \)

- **Academia** 28 (18%)
- **Military** 19 (12%)
- **County govt** 5 (3%)
- **National govt** 46 (29%)
- **State govt** 17 (11%)
- **Private** 29 (18%)
- **Int’l govt** 2 (1%)
- **Retired** 11 (7%)
AAPHV Membership Preferred Address*

n=287, May 15, 2013

*Not necessarily work/school location
AAPHV membership is not limited to members who are only U.S. citizens or residents. AAPHV members list their preferred address in 10 different countries/regions including:

- Canada
- Germany
- Italy
- West Indies
- Colombia
- Ireland
- Malaysia
- Egypt
- Israel
- Pakistan
Veterinary Schools

May 15, 2013

- While the median year of graduation from veterinary school for 2013 AAPHV members is 2000 (up from 1997 in 2012), the range is 1946 to 2012.

- 2013 AAPHV members are alumni of 29 North American and 12 foreign veterinary schools.
Changes From 2012 to 2013

- Membership increases
  - From 229 to 287 total members; 25% increase
  - From 101 to 130 student members; 29% increase
  - Smaller increases vs change from 2011 to 2012

- No substantive change in distribution of work sectors represented

- Wider geographic distribution of members